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'<flect Rlot the Gift tia.t la ini Tbcc."l

LONDON, ONT., CANADA, SECOND MONTH, 1898.

THE CREED OF LOVE.

-1 have a creed, I'il tell it you,
Since you have asked me ta define

-On what 1 buiid my hopes of heaven.
My creed-yes, I cati cati it mine,

-Since it belongs to every s6ui
That reaches upward toward the Iight,

.And trusts in God for guidance sure.
And strength and %vill ta do the right.

Yau'il find it wvritten down, my friend,
Inl that oid Book upon the sheif,

'Tis: Love thze Lord vilh ali hine Iieart,
* And lévé liy neighbor as 1/zyseif.

Nat qzîie enough ? 'Twa!, counted Sa
BE'y One wvho %valked by Ga'ilee,

B .is creed of love to God and mani
Is quite enough for you and me.

JEAN BLF-EET.

*CHRISTIANITY AS FRIENDS
SEE IT.

1IU-NSTITUTIONAL.

The peculiar doctrine of the Society
of Friends, that, of the intimate and
immediate relaiion between God and
the individual, and the devotion to
simplicity deranded by Christianity as
Frierids see it, have made the Quaker
-"Meeting for Worship" very différent:
from the church service of other bodies.

its basis is the sulent communion of
-each persan with Godl-or with good
as he inds it revealed vithin him. No
,priest or minister is needed as an inter-
niediary, or even as a leader. In some
-of the most inspiring anid refreshing
mneetings there is no word spoken.
The inspiration and refreshment, how-
*ever, do flot corne unsought. One
rmust work for what one gets in a silent
meeting.

Silence is the basis of the Friends'
Meeting, but if it happens that some
oûne feels it right to give utterance to
-the thoughts that have corne to. him,

his hearers may be helped thereby in
their devotions. But what helps one
may not help another, and with free.
dom to speak must go freedom to listen
or to ignore what is said.

Music, while it may in somne cases
help ta induce the condition of mind
that is essential to worship, gives, in
general, a pleasurable emotion that is
good, but that is not worship. Friends
have no objection ta music, to fiowers,
to works of art, exetin their misuse
or excess, but they have found tha.t
those things that appeal ta us through
the senses are, as a rule, hindrances to
the "turning inward," which is the be-
ginning of true worship. They can at
least afford ta do without them in their
meetings. Hence the plainness of the
meeting-house and the informality of
the service.

A pre-arranged programme is incon-
sistent with the Friends' theory of
worship. He who breaks the silence
miust do it froni a sense of duty aris-
ing within him at the tirne Were one
paid for preaching, one's freedomn ta,
keep sulent would be abridged. No
Friend ever receives remuneration for
any part he may take in a meeting, and
no Friend ever engages to do anynhing
more than to be present. A free min-
istry is an essential part of organized
Christianity as Friends see it.

There being no one whose duty it is
to perf'orm religious ritts for others,
there is no administration of sacra-
nients. Mvarriages are accomplished
by the contracting parties theniselves.
The ceremony is short, and is preceded
or followed by a period of silence which
rnay or may not be broken by sermon
or vocal prayer. Weddings and fun-
erals, toa, are considered as meetings
for worship. it xnay be wor:h men-
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tioning in connection with weddings,
that proposais of marriage must be
submitted to the Meeting for approval
at ieast a month béfore the ceremony
cari take place uder the Meeting's
care. Insistence upon this, and the
appointment of committees to inquire
into the 1"clearness from other like en-
gagements" of those about to marry,
though often a mere formaiity, serve as
a check upon illbconsidered matches.
Unsuitabie unions and divorces among
Friends are extremely rare.

To the Friend there is no virtue in
the mere attendance of meeting. The
purpose of assembling for worship is
to gather strength fur the work of right
living. It is true. this strength may
corne to one seated by oneseif at home ;
the duty of attending meeting arises
from the probability of mutual heipfui-
ness when several are simiiarly engaged.

In a Friends' Meeting. rich and
pour, cuitured and unlettered corne to-
gether as equals to get and to give, flot
intellectual entertainiment, but spiritual
uplift. The seats in Friend s mleeting
bouses are always absolutely free, and
rich and poor, cultured and unlettered,
sit side by side and share alike ail
privileges and duties. For convenience
those who are recognized as ministers,
and are more likeiy to speak. generaliy
sit facing the body of the Meeting, as
do the Eiders. But wealth, social
standing, and education are flot the
qualifications for the mninistry or the
eldersh-p. Spirituaiity and ]ives con-
sistent with the professions of Christians
are the things that count

The recognition as ministers, by the
Meeting, of those who speak acceptabiy
and are considered competent to repre-
sent the Society and teach its principles,
was, in the beginning, a necebsary pre-
caution against miýrepresentaticin. Lt
is a question whether an cfflcially
recognîzed ministry is! necessary or
even desirable at the present time.
The Eiders, on the othzr hand, whose
chief duty it is to. advise. encourage or
caution those who, speak in~ Meetingý

have and wiil aiways. have.. much i n-
portant work to do. They are appointed
by the Meeting andI are largely respon-
sibie foi its condition.

Theý method of transacting business
in the Meeting for Discipline is peculiar.

No vote is ever taken, and no mo
tion made; but it is the privilege and
duty of every member present to, ex-
press bis approval or disapproval of
the proposition under consideration.
When ail wvho desire to speak have
been heard, the Clerk makes and reads
a minute stating what he believes to be
the prevailing sentiment of the Meet-
ing. The minute is adopted if ap-
proved or acquiesced in by ail. If
objected toi it is flot recorded, since
unity is essential to action. To ac-

ç omplish anything by this method the
Meeting must be ruied by a spirit of

love and mutual concession. It some-
times happans that a few, fromn a sense
of duty, hold out against the many,
and we are subjected to a negative,
minority rule. But it is seldoni that
the few refuse to accept the judgment
of the majority, and when they do they
aie quite as likely to be right as wrong.
Almast always the few are able to hoid
out, only because some of the many
do not do their duty in the malter of
speaking. Moreover, it is often better
to concede than to carry a point, and
when both sides are sure they are right
and cannet conscientiously give up, it
is safer to defer action than to act. No
question is finally settled until it is set-
tled right, and the right can affird to
wait. The gain in l.ove and forbearance
is greater than the loss of time. Mutuial
concession and a desire for unity are
better than despatch, unless our busi-
ness and our religion have nothing to
do with each other. Freedom froin
wire-pulling and ftom pariiamentary
wrangling and trickery is worth somne-
thing.

Thie true Friend who takes "Truth
for authority, flot authority for truth,"
- to. use the words so, often quoted by
ILucretia Mott-believes wvhat he be-



lieves because of the witnees to it that
lie finds in his own heart. He knows
that with increasing enlightenment it
may be necessary to revise bis beliefs,
and he welcomes the help of any agency
that may show him the truth more
clearly. To him ail religions are open
fieldls from which he may pluck the
flowers of truth, depending upon his
reason and the Inner Light to, distin-
guish them from the weeds of error
that everywhere abound. Ne is the
slave of no theologian, he is bound to
no dogmia-unless the belief that every
person has the power of recognizing
truth for himself and that this power
will increase as he is faithiful in its
exercise may be accounted such. To
hilm science and scholarship are the
allies of Christianity, flot iLs enemies,'since they aim at the discovery of truth.He finds and in reason ample justifica-
tion ffor bis application to daily liUe of
the fundamental principles of Chris-
tianity..

Fromn religion and from science alike
hie learns that the Universe is con-
trolled by an infinite and beneficent
power that niakes for righteousness;'
and his reli.,ion and his reason agree
in the conclusion that the only key to
the com~plexproblems of conduct is love
for lis brother mari.

These two truths, the goodness of
God, and the efficacy of loves and the
earnest. endeavor to live by the light of
these truths as it becomes rnanifest to
each iiidividual, make up the sum, and
substance of Christianity as Friends see
it; a religion, not merely to believe in,
but a religion, above ail else to live by;
a religion that does flot take, one out of
the world, but a religion that one must
take with him izilo the world and apply
to every detail of bis life.

EDWARD B3. RAWSON.

Mi'lions are poured into, our colleges
and universities.to éducdafe the»brai«?s
of Amnerica, while almost notbfrrg iS

.dore to ed4ucte the heart.'

JOHN WOOLMAN AT WEHA-
LOOSINO.

BW EDGAR M. ZAVITZ.

In tender Converse with luis wife,
The joy and cornfort of bis Iit*é,
The nieek and faithfül Woolnuan Ireard
The weighty message of the Lord.

" Scel lýrelialoosing. 1 wilI guide thee,
And tell iiuy children there of me."

Nowv WXeiiloosiruig is a town,
WVhere sweeps the Stisqtielittna down,
Two hutndred perilotrs miles away
Froin friendly Philadeiphia.

At pireserut twice two tlîowsand miles
Wêoutil scarcely flîrrisi hlf tire wviles
And perils threatening the %vay
To wliere wild W\elialoosing lay.
The gatunt wolves lîidirug in the brake;
Aird iiear tire patu the rattlesrrale
Ready to strike wvitlu vetined tongue
Tire unvary feet that strayeci along
And fiercer fat, anid dri-c.ded more,
Thre birman hounds of bloody war;
For tiiere wvas conflict in the. land,
And butcheries on every lîand;
The warwvIoop echoed iii the wvood,
The tomahawk was red witli blood.

The task feil wveighty on his inid,
But Woolian %va-; a mariii re.signed
To do bis hicav'erly Faleswill,
And ever3' mandate to fullill.

If Washinîgtoni Iiad askccl foir scouts
To face these %vildb, 1 have niy doubts
If any braves wvould wulunter
To go wlicre XVoolrran felt no fear.
No bi-aver mail kcept Boston port,
Or stornied Ticorîderoga's fort.
Tire hecart that's pariopined iii miail,
1-, ofien founîd to qiake and qurail;
The tn-riy braveqt deed-s are done
Unniarked by sword, îrnboornd by gun.
Or if scout started on tire track
He likely neyer %vourld -et back.
W\ho takes the sword, safety to earn
WViJI perisiî by the sword iii turn.
But lie who biaq the kindly heart,
Is patioplied iii everv part,
Tire sairrtly trame of WVilliamn Penn
\Xas pabbvorni îlrotngýli the fier-cest glen.
No drop of Quaker life-blood stains
Tire îrew-world %vildb or forest plains.

After somne mont lis of anxiouis thoughit
Knowing wvitiî what dangers it wvas

froughit
Witi tardy sanction of his friends
And of the meetings be attends,
Wheriti lie ôpéned bis coneern
With weighity wvords, and thoùghtsý that

bum -

Witlu.an unquenchable- desire
To fan- tb-flipp&the srnouldering fire-
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Of love wvithiîî the Inidian's brcast
And miake his savage lot mxore blessed.

The day lie chose to meet lus guides
Catineail too.soon ;. but timies ani tides
Delay not ;anti nof one to shîirk
'Was lie lus or 1-is MaI.ster's worlc.
The daty in anxious labors spent,
Early to bed-jolin Woolnmai wvent.
But sieep liad not beguilcd liiii» long
wVbcn lie Was wakcnced by soute one
Louid knocking ont the outer door;
He wvent the whcctèlre to explore,
And f'ound it w~as boue friendly mien
Had journ-ie3 cd front the town of Penn.
Anxious to tell u l hey hiad becard
A massacre lîad just occurred.*
The Indians tooki ant Englisli post
And killed and s.ralpcd the enutire host,
And so wve camie 10 let thec know
Ere out tIi> dangerous way tlioti'dst go,
Tluat thy blood be not oin our head.
Tluey Ie*t,. anid Woolnian soughit bis bcd.
1 ween lie prayed a silent prayer
For God's continituing love and care.

Next niorning after wvai ni emibi ace,
And fond farewells and tearful face,
The dautlciss Woolmiail startcd forth
To die if need be in the niorth,-
If nced be for-the salie of love,
And peace, andJ truth, and heaven above.

I will not linger long to say,
The mutchi that luappened on the way,
This thoughi they did no.t go by rail,
The road wvas butait Indian trait
Th rougli an iterminable w~ood,
Througli swvaml, and fen and sw'ollen flood,
0'er rocky suimiits lung ont high
That seenied ail progress to defy,
Vet onward fared this mani of peace
With love-liglit for the soul's release.

Nowv issuing frein a dark ravine
Behiold iii awe wluat wondrous scene
Before the vision spreac' unfurled
A strangely wveird, enicl-àaited wvorld.
He %vonders at the mnighity powers
That reared aloft those rocky towers,
Yoti scarce could tell %vitl kcenest scan
Where earth left off and heaven began.
See yonder stream, it raves àand roars,
Fretting against its adamant shores,
Hurryiiîg down to the breacli it lias nmade,
Cut tbrougli the roc.ky palisade.
He.humbly bowed his 'nead in praise
0f tlie Creator's marvellous ways.

0 Father! hear thy simple cliild,
And guard bun throughi these perils wvild.
Wherefore did'st lead nie froni my home,
Andi wife, and kmn, thuese ivilds to roani?
Perbaps tiîey will not, through niy word,
Accept tlîe message of the Lord,
And for our pains reward wvith strife
With tomahawk and scalping knife.
But %vhy should I thy wyzys tipbraidl
And on thy mission be afraid?

Is tuot tiuy powcr ominipotent ?
Dost tlîou uuot go %with iiiîu tluot'st sent?
1'11 face, for tluat sercaier lire,
The toîuîalawk anîd scalpii kiiiife.
Lead thîou nie oit, 0 kinchiy Liglît!
Whiîce ilion dost sliie tliere is no iiiglit.

The liardslips of the jouriîcy brouglit
Jolin Woolnîan oft iii serions tîtglit.
Aîîd wvlîcî lic scaied tlue Ridge of Blue
A visioni passcd before luis view.
He cast lus mind aloiig tlie shiore
The thisant ifles iue'd travclled o'er.
He s.tv tiiose fertile plainîs, anid fair,
M'runng by thie sword froni lawl'ul lîeir,
sawv hiow the îauighity Chîristian wliitcs
Ignorcd the weakcr rcd miani's rigluts.
Lured linîi to friendcly counicil hll
'l'ien rendered iL lis prisoni Wall,
Or send liiimi ho pilie out lus days,

IiiEnrpe' mokir, jeeriîîg gaze,
Aîîd no one lîcars, witiu tearfül eye,
The poor rcd nman's beseeclîiîg cr>'-

IlO, seîîd tue back to whlere îîîy cliild
Is sobbiîîg iii thie foi-est wvilcl,
To-wliere my dear tligli dusky %wife
Is grieving out lier lonely life.
I bitte yotir fiat tery, scorti your gold,
Youir Chîristian liea.rt is cruel aîîd cold,
My acbiiig head I lonîg to :-est
Upon my Oscaletta's breast,
Sooîlîed, by bier gethle luand carcssed."

(To bc coîîtinued.)

CONSISTENCV.

We are accustomed to applying the
naine of Christian to our own nation
and to the nations of western Eu r'pe.
What would be the opinion of ihose
who were entruý,ted with the spread of
early Christiani£y. or of the Master
himself, if they could see these nations
which assume to follow thein ?

They would see"Christian Germany
seizing by force the territory rif a
weaker nation as a revenge fur an
injury by individuals which that
weaker nation professed itself anxious
to repair. They would see Christian
England allowing a people ftom whicb
they have derived large revenues, to
starve by the thousands; ,they would
see ber waging Wars of .aggression onl
free mounitain peoples of northern
India. They would see Christian
EngJland and Christian France with-
held froin war in western Africa, about
territory belonging to neither, only ley
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fear of resuits, flot fôr a moment by
fear of lvicktdness. Christian Austria
is ready to destroy a Turkh>h. city for
an attack on her commerce and an
insuit Io her consul. Christian Ger-
many ivili suIject a Haytian city to
the horrors; of bombardment on ac-
confit of a doubtful insuit to a German
citizen and an attack on a German
consulate; Christian America and
Christian Er>gland seem almost ready
to go to war over the lives of a few
thousand seals. Vet these Christian
nations ail together would flot, for

* selfish fear of beizig over reached in
the bargain, agree to say a strong wvýrd
to prevent: barbarous slaughiter in
Armenia, in Crete and in Greece.

* These are the Christian nations.
Catholic Spain in Cuba, or the Phîlli.
pine Islands, is as Protestant England
in northern 1India or on the Upper Nile.
Proïestant Gerrnany, victorious in a
petty attack on China, is as Catholic

* Italy in uI)slccessfui waifaie in Abys-
* sinia. It is for the protection of

Christian nations that millions of men
are drawn from productive iîîdustry
and are trained in ail the arts of
slaughter.

This is the vision of Christian
Europe, how is it with Christian
America? It can be said certainly
that conditions are better so fair as
the material welfare of the people is
concerned ; but dare we say that the
spirit of our people is Christian, even
of those who identify themnselves with
Christian churches ? The public press
flamnes out in advocacy of war when-
ever there occurs a case of fiiction
with a foreign nation. Our nation
bas spent millions on the creation of
a great navy-in the interesis of peace
ire are told-with hardly a protest

* from Christian people. A treaty of
arbitration with the nation most nearly
telated to us, both by blood and by

*business ties, was defeated by our
tepresentatives, and their action is flot

.aRctively teondémrined by th-eir con-
stitue ts

The so.called Christianity of so-
called Christian churches in this
country and elsevhere is very largely
,he rnerest cant. War is denounced
-in timits ot peace; if wve go to ivar
their appeal would be for victory, flot
for peace. The saloon is denonnced
-in the church ; if party inteiest
demands saloon legisiation is endorsed
or ignored. Public dishonesty is de-
nounced - iii the pulpit. Xitness
recent elections in New York and
Pennsyivania that it is supported, at
the ballot box.

What 1 wish to contend for in this
paper is in the line of the honored
Quaker testimony for plain language.
Let Christians-including Friends-
take firm stand against wvar and ail
preparation for war; let themn refuse
to support men for representative posi-
tions wvho favor war measures. Or
let theru say explicitly that they do
believe in war und-r certa;n conditions
and that we should be prepared for
war at ail times. Let Christians-in-
clnding Friends-take stand against
the license system to the extent of
opposing ail parties who endorse
license. Or on the other hand let
themn admit that the saloon business
after ail miay be " licensed without
sin » under certain conditions. Witb
ail that this implies, viz., that it may
be sold without sin and drunk with-
ont sin ; that those who seli and those.
who drink mnav, therefore, be consistent
mnembers of Christian churches. Let
themn take firm. stand against public cor-
ruption to the exent of opposing all
parties led by corruptionists, or en-
dorsing publie plunderers. Or let thern
admit that under some conditions
public dishonesty rnay be condoned.

May we not have doue with the
silly cant about ivaiting for public
opinion, when this, that or the other
evil is under 'consideration? When
public opinion is advanced to the
right point the thing is done. It. is
just when. public opinion is on a low
plane that the -high stanzd- of -Christian-
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ity is needed. Of course we cannot
do away with war, with the saloon,
withi the public thief, until public
opinion is aroused. Shall we, there-
fore, become part of that unaroused
public opinion? Because society caýn
flot be saved until it awakes fromn sleep,
shall those who are awake go to sleep
and wait for it to wake ? We are told
that we wvill lose our influence by
setting ourselves distinctly for right.
eousness ; that we had better condone
unrighteousness so as to make friends
with the world, and then work for
bette'r things on the sly.

In fact, is it not true that those who
make this plea are rnerely afraid of
finding out that they have no influence?
While they throw their strength with
the world, their wveakness cannet be,
seen ; if they strive against it they wvil
be found out. Shame on such faith-
lessness !'«Let us have f'aith, that
right makes might, and in that faith
let us to the end persevere in the right
as God gives us to seethe right .»

A firrn and consistent stand on
these questions on the part of even 50
small a body as our Society would
have great influence in these days when
firm stands are almost unknown. At
present we have flot and cannot ex-
pect an influence since our voices and
our votes are in oppQsite directions.

It may be said that our nation would
be destroyed if it were generally known
that it would not engage in war and
had no provision for war. This I do
not believe. I believe that mankind
has advanced beyond the point when
a nation wholely peaceful in every
way would be attacked. On the other
hand, if distrust as to our possible
purposes were removed, our govern-
ment would gain.an influence such as
she has neyer yet had 'in ail disputes
among our sister nations. Butfinaliy,
suppose. our nation were ýdestroyed;
is that necessarily the 'worst thing in

_ the worid ? Jesus of Nazareth went
-to his- death and, apparently .4o
-destruction and failure for.-principie,

,~and the principles he represented have
feit the strength of his death ever
since. It may be that righteousnts
demands the death of a nation for thie
salvation of many-even of th\e best
and highest nation. Shall thýe best
and hielhtest nation refuse this Mes
siahship ?

It will be said that to be consistent
we must dispense with ail force in ail
dealings ; that, therefore, the police
system must go with the inilitary
systemn, and personai non resistance
must be the rule of individual lite.
Amen, then, so be it, s0 soon as we
can corne up to this ideal and bring
mankind with us. So be it with us as
individuals so soon as our duty is
made clear. But in the meantinie let
us not 50 much strive to be consistent
as to be true.

We have a testirnony against war;
let us be true to that testimony or
publicly recant iL. We claini a testi.
mony against the saloon ; let us inake
it manifest by our united action, or
withdraw it. We have a testimony for
honest dealing in public and in private.
Let it app)ear that wve mean ivhat we
say. Let our communications be yea
and nay before ail men, and let us
turn our backs on shams and pre-
tenses, on policy and on partizanship,
and, if necessary, endure hardness as;
good soldiers of Jesus Christ.

JESSiE. H. HOLMES.

THE GOSPELS.

Il.-DATE 0F THE'WRITINOx.

There is nothing except inferential
evidence, that derived frorn the Gos<*.
pels thernselves, regarding the tinie;
when they were written. Prof. Car-
penter calis attention to the circum ?.,

stance that in Matthewv the wrîter feels,-
it necessary to -translate words ivhicb
be uses, which nieed. not, to have been
done for residents of Pa4estine Thus,'
he explains that the ,Hebrew word*
Immanuel, Tneais "1God with us" (i.1.
23) ; that the Aramean Golgotha
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Mians "The place of a skcull" (xxvii.,
33) ;and that. a part of a I-ebrew
psalm, "Eli, Eti, lama sabachtliani ?"
means, "My God, my God, why hast
thou forsaken me-?" (xxvii., 46). Other
evidence indicating that at least a part
of the first Gospel was written long
after the events which it narrates oc-
curred, i5 given in several places,
where the writer apparently looks back
upon the scenes as into a distant past.
Thus, wvhen speaking of the field pur-
chased for the thirty pieces of silver as
a place in which to bury strangers, he
says - "Wherefore that field was called
The field of blood, un/o this day"
(xxvii., 8). Referririg to the story
which the chief priests circulated, that
the body of Jesus was stolen from the
sepuichre by his fricnds, he says it
"vwas spread abroad among the Jews,
and con/à uefli un/til this day> (xxviii.,

The preface to the third Gospel in-
dicates that the contemporaries, Ieye
witnesses," of Jesus were gone, and
that the author writes the things he
bas heard from others. On the other
hand, as has been shown, the Gospel
of Mark, so-called, presents the fresh.
ness of a current history, and indicates
that the writer had very direct infor-
mation regarding the things of which
he wrote.

If we assume that the disciples mis-
understood Jesus and took in a lite 'rai
sense that which he intended to be
understood in a spiritual sense only,
there are several passages in the Gos-
pels that indicate they were written
moon after Jesus' death. Thus, the
staternent (Matt. X, 23), "Verily I say
unto you, Ye shall not have gone
through the chties of Israel, tii> the Son
of Man be corne"; anxd that of Matt.
xvi., 28, Mark ix., i, and Luke ix' 27.
"There be some of them that stand
here, which shall in no wise taste death
tili they see the Son of man coming in
His kingdom," would seem to have
been written by one who confidently
expected a reappearing of the Master,

and the establishment of His kingdomi
on earth within his own lifetime.
These conflictîng evidences as to date
are explainable on the suppo..ition that
the B8ook of Matthew, in which they
appear, was not ali the work of one
author. 0f this more will appear at a
later stage in this paper.

THE FIRST THREE CO'iPARED W1TH
*ÇHE FOLJRTH GOSPEL.

Trhe attention of the reader of the
first thrce books of the New Testa-
ment iï at once drawn to their many
points of similarity. Their most ob-
vious likeness is in tlfe general plan
of their accouxits of the career of the
Master. In the beginning ail of themn
give an account of the baptism of Jesus
by John the Baptist in the River Jor-
dan, and ot his subsequent temptation
in the wilderness. This they folloýv
with a narrative of the irnprisonment
of John, which apparently inaugurates
ttie ministry of the great Teacher.
For what seerns to be a long time this
ministry is confined to the province of
Galilee, over which Jesus passes and
repasses, preaching to and teaching
the simple hearted coi'ntry people in
the fields, on the mountain sides, and
by the seashore. Most of the year is
apparently spent in this work, anci
when the time for the celebration of
the Passover approaches, Jesus first
enters Judea This act He foresees
will inaugurate a period of persecution
by the priests who lived, within the
Holy City, and before going He makes
His plans for the carrying on of His.
work after He is rernoved fromn active
§ervice. Hie has chosen His disciples,
who have gone about with ii, lis-
tening to and learning of Hum, as He
taught, and healed, and preached the
Word of Life. fie has instilled in
themn an enthusiasrn for the work. fie
has chided themn for their ambition for
power and greatness ; He bas' shown
them *the sirnplicity of the Truth, and
has brought them into an appreciation
of a new relationship with the Father.
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Now, as H1e is about to enter on the
final stage of His ministry, He takes
the Twetve apart and talks tp them of
the rapidly approaching events that
will precede His death. H1e foreteils
the betrayal, the arrest, the trial, the
condemrnation to death-the resurrec-
tion. Then followv the chapters giving
an account of the stirring events that
are crowded in the apparently brief
time spent in and around Jerusalem.
Matthew, Mark and Luke are in ac-
cord in putting withirn the space of one
year the whole of the ministry of Jesus
Christ, almost the entire time of which
was spent in Galilee. There is but
one Passover mentioned by the-m.

If we returfi to the Fourth Gospel
we shall find a very different represen-
tation.-There is no mention here of
the baptism, none of the temptation,'
scarcely anything of his ministry in
Galilee, - summarising, - John the-
Baptist by the River Jordan sees Jesus
coming, proclaims hira the Lamb of
God, whoni he has foretold as one,
greater than himself, who would baptise
with the Holy Spirit. "On the mor-
row", two of John's disciples, (Andrew
and Simon) desert him and attach
themselves to Jesus. "One day more"
and Jesus is minded to, go forth fnto
Gahilee where he chooses tWo other
disciples, and "on the third day" he
attends the marriage in Cana of Galilee,
and then goes down to Capern-ium
where he "'abides flot many days" for the
Passover of the Jews is at hand, and
Jesus went up to Jerusalem. Note the
.rapidity of the action in the narrative.
It seems as if the writer had a purpose
in being specific as to brevity of the
time that is spent in Galilee R-ýaching
Jerusalern the real work of bis ministry
apparently begins. Here he teaches
arnd makes converts (ii, 23) "For many
believed on his name, beholding his
signs which lie did.» After this there
followçs an account cf the arrest and
im'prisonment of John the Baptist,
which in the synoptics took place -be-
fore Jesus began his ministry. Almost

a year must have been spent in and
around Jerusalemn where "lhe tarried
with his disciples and baptized,» while
John, who 11was flot yet cast into prison
;vas baptizing aiso near Salim (ii 22-

25). Then fuihtows the narrative of the
journey through Samaria, (iv , 4<1) oc-
cupying two days to, Cana of Gililee
whereof his visit there is recorded only
a single event, the healing, of the
noblem in's son. The attenti on of the
reader is now called (v., i) to the proxi.
xniy of a -second Passover, and the
going of Jesus again to Jerusalemt.
Here he preaches for a britf white,-
then (vi ) crosses over the Sea of Gali.
lee and appears in the synagogue at
Capernaumn. He stays in Gatilee tili
the time of the autumn feast,. wh en he
again goes up to, Jerusalem and teaches
openly concerning his heave.3ly mission
(V ii.. 27, 28).

C hapters viii. to xi., inclusive, describe
his work in Judea, frorn wh ch he ap.
pears to have retired across the Jordan,
only for a few days, during the rest of
tie year,- being driven there-to escape
the rage of the Jews ivho conspire to
kil! hîm. Soon, however, he teturns
to Bethany, having heard of the death.
of Lazarus, and here, to avoid the per-
secution of the chief priests and Pnari-
sees, he remnains in seclusion until týe.
time for the third Passover drawj near,
(xii.)

A fewv days pass, a multitude assem-
ble, and the triumphal march into
J erusalem is made, and this so inmpresses.
the minds of the Phariseés that they
begin to, fear his influence 1n the con.-
munity, for they say, "Lo, the world has
gone after him,> (xii., i9).

Then follows the preparation for the..
hour in which "the Son of Min should
be gloritied," with its* series of rapid
events, the discourse on the last things.
the betrayal, arrest, trial, cruicifixion,
burial, resurrection and rea ppearance,
among his disciples, (XX, 19 to xxi., 23).'ý

WA. M. JACKSON,
New York City.
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"A PSALM 0F LIFE."p

Tlrrough the milci babel of ourfever'd time
Tire song of Honner cometîr, grave anrd

Stern,Witt) tidinrgs fronm the wvorid's fresh healthy
Prime -

Tidings which aur wvorn, wvearied age
concern.

Unrclanged, throsngh ail tire long, tuntiuni-
ber'd years,

Tire voice of' 1-lamier sing tire sang divine,
WVlicir tells of' gadlike toits, of lreroes't(cars,

And of tire pinnisîrnient af Priam's line.

Tire battie ini the plain is raging yet,
Tire watclr fires birize ; tire beak'd slrips

lir~e tire shrore.
For us tlie foe ini grini array is set.

Ah, but ia wve fighit as tlrey foughit of
yore?

For ive, too, like tire lieroes long ago,
Must wvage slow ivars and sait the bitter

sea.Fierce is tire conflict, tond the ternpests
bioîv,

Anrd the waves roar and rage unceas-
ingiy.

Stili murst wve wvarder o'er tire stormy mrain,
'Ttvixt rocks anrd wvlripools a dread

passage makie,
Stili mnust tire sirens sing to us iir vainr,

Still fronti the toits of Circe munst ive
break.

Turn, tîren, to Hotner's Psalnî of Life and
sec

Howv tlrey endured whlose pilgrit-age is
donc,

And hecar the message they have leif for
tirce-

Only b>' patience is tire victor>' won.
- Macmeil/an's Magazine.

WEALTH.

Wealth, in. this age,. and nation,
seemns eagerly sought after. Are lhe
resuits, wvhen obtained, always satisfac-
tory ? Are there not disadvantages as
weii as advantages connected with its
possession ? We ai know that em-
ploynient of some kind, of either hand
or brain, adds to our enjoymnent, and
is, hesides, a safeguard to good
roorals, if we may believe the côuplet,
ini the old hymn about idie hands.
Comipetence and a home are almosi

necessaries to a civiiized life, and
therefore laudable objects t.f pursui,
but when homne competence, ît culti-
vated mmid, and a clear conscience
may ail be had without çveaith, why
sigh for its possession? The poet's
description of a peasant's home, in
Scotiand, whiere ail its mnemhers, linked
by the golden chain of affection, ail
toiling, for the common support is of
ideal beauty. But in this fair land,
homes of greater intelligence and com-
fort, may be secured. In the vision of

MizOrtugrul iihes to be quickly
rich, desir s the golden streami t be
quick and violent. but it becomes dry
and dusty, while the gentie ris, .Ihat
meandered through the dewy ineacis,
scattered innu mer able blessing s W'e
desire, then, for ail men and women,
health, peace and comp-tence, but
wealth for those only wbo know how
to use lt-to bless, but flot oppress,
their feliowm-en.

West Vienna, N. Y.
E AvE.RILL.

It was the achievement of Jesus to
set up the kingdomn of righteousness
wvthin the heart with the eternai sanc-
tions of love. Hie was the first to in-
siit that the one bandage a marn reed
fear was sin; that no man need be the
slave of smn unless he wiiled ; that free.
dom from, sin ivas perfect liberty, and
that any man could enter into heaven
by retiring within a dlean and loving
soul.-Ian Maclar-en

- (Froar the " Mid of the MaI.ster.')

[t is sureiy a narrow mir.d and worse
-a narrow heart-that would heinîtie
the noble sayings -that fell from the
lips of outside saints, or discredit the
virtues cf their character. Is it flot
more respeçtful to Cod, ie Father of
mankind, and more in keepirrg with
the teaching of the Son of Man, to
lbelieve that everywhere and in ail
ages can he lourd flot only the
prophesies and «brokený gleams, but
also the very children of the kingdoma?
-an Mailaren.
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Pelhamn Half.Yearly Meeting rneets
at Pelham, Ont, 2nd mo. i 9îh and
201h. Address Daniel Page or Alfrt-d
Willson, ]Ridgeville, Ont.

Daniel and Susan W. Zavi!z, who
have been spending a few months wi h
their daughter, Caroline V. Cutier,
now living in Chester, Penn., arfd in
visitirig relatives and frierds in the
east, arrived, on their way homeward,
at their son's (Charles A Zavitz), home,
Ontario Agricuhtural College, Guelph.
Ist MO- 7th. They are enjoying good
health, and will remain. there a few
weeks before rèturning *to their old
home al Coldstream.,

.There is lime yet to renew for 1898.
Don't neglect it We shl ail be sorny
if you do. Those who have sent in
clubs may stili add to them. Don't

forge those faiflies Of Frîends and
Friendly people who stili neglect 10
take a Friends' paper. The YOUNG
FRIEND)S' REvirEw will just suit thern
this year. See what some of our
readers say :

From New York State :-"I have
faîled 10 receive the Iast issue. I do

-not enjoy in the least missing even one
good paper, for each -is a source of
much pleasure 10 me, as well as 10

others."
Frorn New Jersey :-"I value the

paper highly, and would be sorry 10 do
,vithout it, even in this age of over-
whelmning publications."

From Ohio :--" The REEW con-
tinuEs to hold a warm place in our
homes, as it grows in interest."

And this from one of our oldest and
;best known members and educational.
ists in Pennsylvania: :-"Iknow of no
paper that gives .ro mudi real value for
s0 smnal a Price."

WHY I AM A FRIEND.

(1 bave been repeatedly reqtiested te publi5h in
YouNG FRirND»' RrvwEw niy address on "Why 1 amn
a Friend?" delivered, by request cf the Pator, in the
Disciples Church, St Thomias, Ont., womo nie.
i8gj. The addressç in feul is toe lone te publinbi. 1
nowaccerd te thewishi in s-ofaras te give the foUlowing
selections from, it -S. P. Z.)

Illustration -In a little book I read
nÔt long ago the author used a wheel
to illustraie a great truth. God was
represented by the hub, and the differ-
ent sects by the spokes. As the spokes
approach the hub they corne dloser t0.
gether. So, also, do the members of
the vanious sects, as they draw near to
Cod, feel a greater nearness for each
other.

Why amn I a Fuiend ? -First, for the
samne reason that 1 am a Canadian, or
that I am a farmer- I was Quaker
born and bred. 1 love my country..

-'I have no besitation in saying
that Caneda, under a limited monarchy,
is as truly democratic as any rep)ublic
in the world. . . . Secondly, I arn
a Fniend îhrough conviction. I love
Quakerism. . . . Quakerisrn is a
pure democracy-under a King..
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I have divided my. thesis into three
main part':

1-What is Quakerism ?
2ý-What has'Quakerism doue for the

world?
3- What is the attitude cf Quakerism

toward Christian Union.
The terni Quakerismn is hard te de-

fine. We have no creed, and cannot
resoit te that for eut definition. A
written creed would be a stumbling

* block te the progress cf Quakerism.
* We are- searchers afier the Truth in that

Light which lighteth every man that
cometh into the world. Creeds do net
keep pace with the evolution cf relig-
icus thought.
IlOur little systems have their day,

They have their day, and cease to be,
They are but broken lights of Thee,

And Thou, 0 Lord, art more than they!'

Quaker;sni is net a mere belief,
uer set cf beliefs It is a life, and a
life patterned after the life cf Christ.

It is said that the Friends have but
the eue dectrine-that cf Immiediate
Revelation, or the direct teaching cf

* the Holy Spirit te each soul-now, as
in former timEs. .. I grently
desire te make the vîews cf the Friends
on this subject, as 1 understand them,
clear before uis to-night. Net only be-
cause it bas been the meving force in
Quakerism fer 250 years, but aise be-
cause,-1 believe, it is becoming more
and more the moving force in other

* Christian bodies, and shall, iu the near
future, be the power which ivili unite
by its baptizirig influence a large por-

* tion cf the religieus world in-to the oee
spirit. It has been Ieft te the Society
cf Friends te preclaim its supremacy
and its universality....

WVe take truth for eur authority. We
de net aver ihat things are truc just
because they are found in the Bible.
We believe in the Bible because cf the
truths it contains. We must first have
an experimental knowledge c f the truth,
be(ore we can know it te be the truth,
and this is wrought lu our', uls by the
Spirit of God. The value cf the teach-

ing in the Bible is net because this,
man or that man wrete it, but because
it vwas revealed by the Holy Spirit. The
Bible from beginning te the end np-
holds the supremacy cf the teaýchings
cf the Spirit cf Ged. and nowhere
more emphatically than in the life cf
Christ

We believe in the declaration or
Jesus that God is a spirit. We believe
aise that a man is spirit- that thé mest
important part cf man is spiritual. We
believe religion is cf the heart, and
that.our wvorship cf God must be in
spirit and in truth. Hence Friends
have net deemed the sacraments a
necessary part of worship, and have
net practiced them .- knowin- full well
that the tendeucy cf forms is te lead te
fcrmalism, rites te ritualism, and cere-
monles te cerernonialism.

We wership God as the Supreme
-Being-the Creator and Ruler cf ail,
and attribute te Hlm the qualities of
goedness, love and mercy.

We believe that Jesus Christ was
the Son cf God, and regard hlm, as &'the
'highest possible manifestation cf God
in man."

We base our refusai te take the oath
upen principle, and think it is ernpha-
ticalIy condemned by boili Jesus and
James.

We have always been advecates of
peace and eut testimeny has been
against the shedding cf human blood
-olding that "Thou shait net kilI,'
is equaUly bindiug upen nations, courts
cf ju.stice and individuais.

We'have been the pioneers iu the
advecacy of equal rights cf women,
anid have granied :those rights in ail
church work.

The principles for which the early
F~riends suffered imprisoument andL
death, have brought liberty te al], and
have transformed beth church and
state. The world is now recogniz.ng
their influence lu moral and resigicus
reforrn. What is truc cf their influence.
iu American affairs is equally truc in
England.
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.At no time in the history of the So-
-ciety, perhaps, have sa many thought-

ful and intelligent people-people of
the highest culture and spiritùality-
outside our fold, turned toward the lit-
tlesect of iFriends, to know something
more of that sulent yet perceptible force,
-which lias been transforming mankind
wherever its influence has been felt. To
God alone is due the glory, who by
His Spirit lias led our people to "Let
thieir light so shina before nien, that
others, seeing their good works, have
glorified their Father in Heaven." .

The answer to the quettion, "'What
bas Quakerismn done for the world ?"
was taken mostly from outside author-
ity. The conclusion of the address
was as follows :

I shaîl not detain you much longer,
but shaîl in a few words throw out.
some thoughts on Chribtian Union.

1 do flot behieve thiat dividing Chris-
tians Up into so miany sects hias been
an unrnixed evil. The bigotry and nar-
row sectarianism, ivhich have been sc
eviden't at times in the past, were not,
by any nîeans, altogether the resuli. of
the systern. They were the effeCt of a
lew state of spirituality -a lack of that
love which alone draws us near to God.
'We professed to love God, but did not
manifest it in our love of our brother.
"If a man say, I love God, and hateth
his brother, he is a liar." Whien the
Spirit of God cornes and makes His
abode in this temple, there will lie no
rooin for hate there. That is the great
need of the churches. "By this shahl
ail men. know that ye are nîy disciples,
that ye have love, one for another.

No one sect has yet been able to
comprehend the whole of Truth. Our
conception~ of it is partial and varied,
but tog-ether wc have been able to
reach the masses, generahly.

We are now passing through a stage
,of deep and se -rching.enquiry, and in-
vestigation. Quakerisni courts such
investigation. We are flot arixious for
the "'trappings and the suits" of relig-
ion. Many of the old theories and

beliefs and traditions shall be shakeén
to the very founcdation. But that which
cannot be shaken shall remain. Wlhen
ail these non-essentials about which
we have been quarrelling for centuries
shalh have been driven out and con-
sumed, God, and Christ, and Truth,
arnd love shall remnain ; and when our
hearts shall be their dwelling place,
what then shall separate us ? We
shall become, indeed, one united
whole. We shall cornprehend the
truth of the Fatherhood of God and the
brotherhood of ail mankînd. The
prophecy of old sha. be *fulfilled:
"The wolf also shall dwell with the
lamb, and the leopard shall lie down
with the kid, and the caîf and the

'onlion and the fadhing together;
and a hittie child shahl lead theru."

NOTES BY THE WAY.

lx.
Since the publication of my notes 1

have been repeatedly asked in conse-
quence of my refcrring sa frtquently to
the crops of fruit, "Do they flot raise the
generai crops of agriculture?" To which
1 say Yes, and from average staternents
of nurnbers of residents for a consîder-
able period 1 give the following as the
resuit: Wheai, 4o bu. per acre; pats,
55 bushel5; potatoes, 240 bushels; and
alfalfa, 5 tons per acre. Unde- irriga-
tion a man can not farm succesbfu.ly
more than frurra 20 tcd 4o acres; if he
lias the capital and labor sufficient he
may enlarge his range to any extent,
but if farmers will refl.ect for one momient
that with i 6o acres under scarit tîilage
and çonsequently small crops (not
always the result of the weather and
excessive hieat) they can barely live
they miust surely see that from the sanie
amount of labor expended on haîf the
amount of larnd under irrigation they
will recieve the sanie amount of incomie
at less expense and without the con-
tingencies from weathier and heat. .In
these articles 1 h ave referred mnore
especially to fruit raising fiom its pro-
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ducing a greater amount of incomne
with less outlay, taking everything into
corideration, than grain raising, and
better adapted alike to the maies and
femnaies of.the household. 0f the com-
parative weahth producing of -the two
systems 1 quote from a-local authority,
leaving my readers to form their own
conclusions: "Land devoted to general
farming pays interest at i0 per ceflt. on)
about $200 per acre, while land de-
voted to fruit farming pays interest at
12 per cent on about $5oo per acre,"
or about 3 to 1 in favor of fruit. It has
been suggested to me that the raising
of fi uit would be overdone, but such
persons f orget that in ail mining count-
tries a large part of the population are
non food-producing and hence there is
a permanent market at home for ail
that mnay be raised for some years to
come. The want of such markets bas
made much complaint of freights and
finari-cial stririgency in less favored
localities and as 1 write I have just
seen the statement that one of the
parties in a neighborhood visited by
us bas soid one-haif bis crop of fruit,
150,000 Ibs. of prunes at i cent per
pound delivered on the track near
home. "Facts are stubborn things."

Irrigration is as much a science as
saine other things which we 'dub with
that naine and in order to do it success-
tully the grourid shouid be properly
prepared for it-before plantirig the seed,
for- elevations or depressions in the
surface of a field will prevent an equal
distribution of water over the surface,
and in order to accomplish this various
impiements have been introduced more
or iess expensive in their character,
but the-most simple as well as the best
froin a financial point of view is built
on the principle of the carpenter>s
jointer. [t is made of two pieces of
2%6 or 2.X8scantling about 8 or io feet
long, eet on edge and joined together
by boards about 4 feet long forming a
sied; on the bottoin., of the runners
unit-ing them together is a plate of steel
about 6 inches wide and sharpened on

the frorit edge. Placed about one-third
of the length of the sied and about
two thirds ofthis length, is a piece of the
same scantling standing on edge nailed
from one runner to theý other, fQrmînng a
scraper. This comnpletes the machine,
the working of which with a teain must
be easiiy understood by any fariner,
the knife cutting off ail knobs and the
scraper drawing the dirt into the hol-
lows. This gets the field into good
shape for leveling and by placing the
lateral on the highest side of the field,
successful irrigation may be accomp-
lished. This is not generally done by
flooding the grouid. though we have
seen it s0 done, but most generally by
channels made by a single shovel plow
or by something akin to a corn marker.
This latter is used for seeding, aifalfa.
The seed being sown, water is turned
into these sinall channels until after the
seed bas sprouted and looks quite
green For row crops it is turned down
the rows and when saturation lias taken
place it is removed to allow the ground
to dry sufficiently for working, and again
renewed froin time to time as necessity
requires, and so cotnpletely does satu-
ration take place that it is impossible
to take a horse on such land without
danger of miring until it bas dried con-
siderably.

The mounitains that enclose the
valiey of Snake River for several hun-
dred miles furnish an abundance of
summner pasture for herds of cattle.and
sheep, wihich on the approach of winter
are brought into the valleys and thus
become a market for the great crops of
alfalfa put up here ihout the farmer
having to move it froin the stack. And
as I have staied elsewhere, the sheep
are sheared in pens near the railroad,
thus saving transportation and cheap-
ening the cost of production.

The atiiiospbere in this valiey is dry
and bracinig, though on one or two
occasions I noticed a slight dew inw~a1k-
ing through the grass, and the official
records show that it is not subject to
very Iow temperatures, owing no doubt.
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-tdthe fact that the land is flot s0 ele.
vated as much that surrounds it and its
proximity to the Pacific coast, thie ex-
cess of mloisture befig precipi! ated on
the west side of the mounitains . But,
whether the extension of the irrigation
system throughout the country wïiI pro-
duce a marked changein the climate is
an unsolved probiem which timne alone
can determine.

We saw a number of persons who
had sought this clirnate for iung com-
plaints and whose health had been
built up in consequence. 1 thjnk it was
not with themn a case of iast resort 'for
such cases 'are past redemption.

.And now in taking leave of my
readers in this way I wish to say that
if they have derived one-haif as much

* pleasure. and interest in the reading of
1-hese, notes as I have in writing them
-1 shahl feel fully repaid for the effort.

GEO. S. TRUMAN.

MICROBES.

AN ENGLISE VJEW WHICH SUGGESTS
* THE EXTERMINATION 0F SWINE

FEVER GERMS.

"Chudleigh," of the Agricultural
Gazette, Lond on, expresses his views
in substance, as follows: "Having
seen no comiments on theextermina-
tion of swine fever germs, I will make
a few remnarks upon theni and microbes
gerieraily. The precedent of eradi-
cating wolves is encouraging ; but we
have not yet kilIed alI the fleas, or the
rats, or the mice. As a general rule, it
seems that the smaller the foe, the
more difficuit hie is to deal wiîh. A
person naiveiy suggested that it might
be a good plan to catch ail the mice,
but I wiil parody his words by asking,
'would it not be a good plan to catch
ail the evil microbes, although, of some
varieties, it ivouid require thousands to
fill a holiow mustard seed ? Some of
then,. at any rate, might certainly be
extermninated. The poison of typhus,
for example, cannot survive a journey
through six ýfeet of air, and is, therefore,

extinguishable. «Extiriguishable, also,
though far Iess easily, wouldI account
the poison of swine fever. Its gerrns
can fiy miles through the air unharmed,
and their tenacity of life is_.above the
,average ; nevertheless, they can pro-
bably be destroyed, or at ieast be ban-
islied from the pig sty, by due attention
to-diet, cleanliness and general health,
so that 'ligs are not allowed to-furniish
conditions favorable to the. growth
of the microbe. As 'an example of
germs that can neyer be exterminated,
I will cite bacterium terms the mi-
crobe of bad meat, and the chief agent
of animal putrefaction. It is practically
omnipresent, though it cannot grow in
extreme coid, or without moisture, and
there is a crypt under one of the Dublin
church-es into which animal decay finds
do entrance. Some kinds of germs
def y time. Bacillus authracis and the
microbe of diphtheria-are fair examples.
The lat ter has been turned up with
dlay wherein it must have lain unim-
paired for centuries. The Englishmian
was told by an o]d Carthu sian of a
mound in the Charterhouse which tra-
dition said was the grave of men who
died irn the great plague.of :1665, and
that some workmen who cut into it,
fourid piles of humnan bonies, and were
in some cases inocuiated with the dis-
ease, but in an attenuated form. lit is
flot easy to imagine the minuteness or
some of the schiizomycetes which com-
prise 'the microbes. Happily for us, some
of thle microbes are particular as to their
environment, and are somewhat cir-
cumiscribed in their conditions of life.
Many varieties die if their supply of
filth is cut off It is a characteristic
of evil microbes that they like filth and
flouriàh, upon it, while the beneficent,
useful microbes flourisb onlyin environ
ments characterized by cleanliness.
In fact, though Moses nowhere says it,
at least in these Words, the microscop)e
certainly reveals that cleanliness is
next to Godlinesýs. Safety of human
beings and the lower order of animais
lies only, in habituai cleanliness of the

~food they eat and the water they drink
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MEETINGS FOR WORSHIP.

NiEw YOR-Bast 15th St., cor. Rutiierford
Place. First-days, at Il a. ni. and 3.30
P. ni.; F oirth-days. at 10.30 a. nm.

BROOKLYN- Scliernierlioni St.. bet. Boertini
Place and Smnithî St. First-days. Il a.rn.:
F ifthi-days, il a. mi.

FIRST-DAY SCHOOLS.

NEw YoRic-First-days. 10 a.ni. and (Mis-
sion Sc11ool) 2.30 p. ni.

BRooKLyN,,-First-days, 10 am.nî

YOUNG rRIENDS'-ASÈ;OCIATION.

BROOKLYN- Second First-day of the nxunth,
8 p.nî., iii Meeting Flouse. Schiernierlîonî
St., et . ]3oeruni Place and Sinitlî St.

NnNv Y-3Rr.-Fourtli First-day of the inionth,
8 p.ni., Library Rooni, 226 East 16tlî St.

CALENDAR,.

Second Month:
4 Friend's Social, 160 Hlicks St., Brooklyn,

at 8p.nî.
5 . New York Montlîly Meeting, *2.30 p. mi.
6. Friends' Teniperance Union. 220 East

lbth St., New Y ork, at 8 p. ni.
ô. Bible Section Y. F. A., .3 Plaza St.. Brook-

lyn, at 8 _p. ni. Subject, -The Temple
and- the Tremiple'Services."1

II. Philantlxropie 'Meeting, Brooklyýn Meet-
ing House, 7.30 p. ni. S upper, cp. Li.

Il Friendly Rland], at close of Brooklyn
Meeting.

1. Young Friends' Association, Brooklyn
Màeeting Flouse, at S p. n

18. Friends' Social, Brooklyn.
.27. Young Friend$'. Association. Library

Rooni, .226 £nsIt lt St., NJew York,
at S P. ni.

27. New YVork and Brooklyn Preparative
Mecetings, at close ýof MLýorning Meet-
ings.

* *It will be noticed that the supper and
Philanthropie Meeting;' usually followving~Iolithly. -Meeting, qre. to be in Brooklynon the Ilth, instead of in New York, on the

A noteý bas been received from a
Friend in Jericho, telling i.f the Christ-
mas efitertainment given by-the Jericho
First-day School. It appears to have
been an occasion of much interest.

The subject diéussed at the last
meeting of the IBrooklyn Bible Section
was "The Boyhood of Jesus.» An
interesting, account of child life in
Palestine wvas given, and the speaker
illustrated her remarks by a number of
photographs depicting scenes in the
life of the Child Jesus. Selections
were also read from iEdmond Stapler's
"Jesus. Christ Before 1.-is Min.istry.'

It has been necessary to. limit the
enroliment of scholars in the Mission-
school to seventy-five, because of the
difflculty of securing teachers, it be-
ing deemed- better to have a srnall:
school well-regulated than a large one
with crowded, classes.

The school is held at half-past two
on First-day afiernoons, and anyone
willing to work and having an hoùr to
give at that time, should apply to
Wm. R McCord, the Superintendent,
who neyer ïefuses to give employmnent.

As usual, the entertainment by anid
for the Mission Sehool came on ', he
night following that of the First.-day
School. The majority of the guests,
were the parents. and, friends of thîe
children, fiom the.tenernent houses. o.n
the east. side. Theirevident enj 0çy-
ment of the tableadx, songs and re.çitý.-
tionis, was -ample compensation for' the
work of prep)aration.

Although thisË, too;, 'was ca1.led:*a
midwÎnter enter-tainment,'hee wa a

-i c!
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Christmas tree, and gifts were distrib-
uted after the ice-cream and home-
made cake had beex2 disposed of.

Dr. William I. Hull, of Swarth-
more College, gave his il)ustrated lec-
ture on ',The Children of the Other
Haif," telling, in an impressive way, of
the sufferingy tenernent house dwellers.
As hie shiowed on the sereen their un-
comfortabl e and unsani tary homes,
the contrast between healthy, country
life and the miserable existence of the
city's poor was made the more s riking
by farmn and village scenes taken in the
neîghborhood.

Our correspondent adds that a num-
ber of Swarthmore students, in sym-
pathy with Dr. H-ull's work, were in
the audience..

Once a year the Young Friends
Associationi of New York and Brook-
lyn takes a holiday from its regular
meetings, and during the Christmas
season, on the eve of the New Year,
holds a meeting îvhich is purely social.
The company this year, consisting of
many guests besides the members, was
entertained during the first part of -the
evening by a miscellaneous program,
of Music, recitations and readings, in-
terspersed with light refreshments and
much social intercourse.

As twelve o'clock approachied, Char-
lotte M Way read'some apt selections
from Dickens' 1'Chimes."- While the
belîs of the city rang out the -old and
rang in the new year, the meeting ad-
journed until the Pîst Of 12 nMO., 1898.

Believing that social unity is neces-
sary to religious unity, the Brooklyn
First-day School is endeavoring to pro-
mote, in every Way possible, a feeling
of friendliness amung the Sliildren who
attend the school, s0 ,that it rnay in-
deed be the nursery of the Meeting.

Teschool is in a goo.d condition,
fourteen new pupils having been added
sinze the opening in the falL The
cliàre'n are niuch interested. One

cIazZs -did Xmas wvorl arnong the pdor
and antong the younger children a
"Band of Mercy" has been formed
which has led to an active interest in
the cause of kindness to animais.
Marianna W. Chapman, who was
superîntendent for somne years, has
resigned, and has charge of a flourish-
ing aduit class, which is doing good
work in Bible study. lier place is
now filled by E dward Cornell.

In a city where a five o'clock edition
of an evening paper can be bought on
the street*at haîf past three in the af-.
ternoon, we rnight expect a Christmas
festival to occur before Thanksgiving
Day. But it would be a grievous
fault to be a few days out of date the
qther way. Slowness is intolerable.
So, whenever it-is inconvenient to have
the annual First Day Scbool festivitres
before the end of the year, we call it
a niid-winter entertainm ent, and escape
the stigma of being slow. But the
children enjoy the recitationý and dia-
logues just as much, eat their ice-
cream and cake with the same zest,
and enter with. the sanie fervor iinto
the grand romp in the men's meeting
house, whether they are keeping
Christmas or merely having a good
time on the fourteenth of First month.

It was gratifying to note at this an-
nual gathering, a considerable num ber
of children who have been brought in-
to the First-day Scbool by their asso-
ciates in liriends' Semniiary.

In thediscussion of Intellectual and
Religions Culture, we find varying
values set upon the intellect. But al
agree that Intelectual Culture is a
means to an end ; that it is a tool to
be used for good by the good and for
ili by the evil. This, however, is one
of those truths that are so evident that
they obscure certain other cognate
truths, which are consequently over-
looked, if flot denied. Is it not just
as true. that. Religious Cûlture is a
nieans to an end ; a tool to be used
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by the wise in shaping holy and useful
lives, and by the ignorant and super-
stitious in spoiling life for thernselves
arnd others? Both Intellectual and
Religlous, as well as Ethical and Phy-
sical Culture shoutd be judged by
their fruits. "If any man ....

seem to be religions, and bridleth not
his tongue ... this man's relig-
ion is vain." This, too, is a truth that
overshadows another, allied, truth, to
wit : If any man dlaimi to be irrez,,rious,
but lead a virtuous liCe, rnaking hap-
pier those wvîth whom he mingles, this
man's irreligion is vain, though lie deny
ai the doctrines that ever ivere forniu-
lated. ______

It is refreshing to have the hopeful
side of a vexed question. presented.
At the illustrated lecture on "Educa-
tion of Colored People of the South,"
recentlv given at a meeting of tha
Phitanthropic Comrnittee. by the Rev.
Ellsworth Bonfils, Secretary of Atlanta
University, the most pessemistic rnust
have feit that the outlook for the Afro-
American is encouraging. The pic-
tures were well selected ; many phases
of southern life were shown, and var-
ious types of negroes were introduced.
If the one roomed house with its nu-

-merous inhabitants, the -1 tough " and
the chain gang, were appeals to phîl-
anthropy, the tasteful homes erected
by colored students fromrn anual
training schools, the orderly and stu-
dious pupils and the cultured men and
women graduated from Atlanta Uni-
versity and Hampton College, testifled
to the developmental influence of edu-
cation. The problem of the south is
not unlike that of every land and
pe.ople. It is flot a question of how
to eradicate racial characteristics, but
of how to enl'ghten the ignô'rant. The
Iwo schools under the care of Friends
are our opportunity to solve the prob-
lemn in their vicinity.

The days of knitting and patchwork
for children bave very-nearly gone out,
especially among. the po.orer classes,

where the mothers aIre too busy flnding
food for their little ones to take time
to instruct themn in sewing.

The cheapness of ready madé cloth-
ing lias imade it possible for wornen of
this generation to get along without a
thorough knowledge of sewing, and
the result has been that xnany of themn
do flot even know how to keep their
clothes in repair.

Seeing this, Sarah M. Haviland
twelve years ago opened a liite sewing
school for poor chitdren in the Brook-
lyn meeting - house. Her faith(ul
efforts during that linie have increased
the school in size to over seventy chil-
dren, who keep nine teacliers so busy
that they mould be glad of more assis-
tance. Sarah Haviland has recently
had to give up the work, and it is now
under the care of the "-Friendly Hand,"
whose niemnbers also look aftep any
needy families who may corne to their
knowlecige through the sewing school.
A regular course of instruction is fol-
lowed, very much, like that. given at
Pratt Institute.

The girls are ordt -y, bright and
attracti% e, and sorne of the most pro-
ficient have becorne seamstresses after
]eavrng the school.

The tea.-hers are always glad to see
visitors, and certainly those who cail
at the meeting house on Seventh day
afternoon, between two andi four
o'clock, will find mnch to, interest them
in this flourishing sewing school of
twelve years' standing.

"The interest felt in education
marks the development of the corn-
munity." Governor Black speaks from
the standpoint of one who, dealing
with affairs of state, recognizies thé
forces. which deterînine -the character
of the nation.

From the individual to the com-
munity, from the community to the
state, the wave of progress or of de-
terioration moves. The Society of
Friends is perhaps the mn demqÇratic
religious -body -in existence. Thè voice.
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of every- individual is 'of weight, and
the :nfiuence of each miemrber helps to
determine the, character of tÙêý organ-
ization and its relation to society at
large.

Governor Black's statemnent would
perhaps be generally approved by
Friends, and we are apt »t point with
pardonable pride to the 'educational
query in the Discipline which stands as
a mromument to the wisdom of early
Friends. Nevertheless, judging from
the report of the Committee appointed
liy New York Monthly Meeting to
assist the educational- comrnittee to
collect contributions, to Friends'
sehoils, one might infer thatiour com-
rnunity's interest in education is de-
plorably luke-warmn. This may, how-
ever, be an unwarranted inference and
it is to, be hoped that subscriptions to
th-e'ýollege fund and to schools needing
support, are being made through other
channels.

Lt should flot be forgotteh that the
pastorate. and paid ministry of most
churchesprovidestosomne extent educa-
tional advantages for which Friends
should make other provision.

Our simple forms «of worship and
plain meeting-bouses entail compara-
tively little expense-for the maintenance
'of our meetings. Should not- our
educational institutions' reap the bene-
fit, and oui' membership the reward, of
this economy ?

YOUNG FRLENDS' ASSOCIA-
TION 0F NEW YORK

AND BROOKLVN.

FIST-MoNTH, About »sixty memn-
gril. bers attended this

meeting of the Association* in the
Brooklyn mneetin.ghouse. After the
readingy of the minutes, reports were

,received from the Finance Committee
and the Treasurer, the Lock.out and
Publication Commiittees. Preparatory
to the semni-annual.election of officers
at thenext meeting, a Committee as

apointed to make noiûùtions.

For the Brooklyn Bible Section,
,Franklin, Noble reported an ititerest-
ing meeting held during the holidays,
at which papers were given on "Christ
mas,"2 by Vechten Waring, and
IlFriends' Attitude Toward Holidays
and Holydays," by Daniel Gibbons,
followed by IlSanta Claus,"> a Christ
mas story by Cora Haviland, and the
reading of \Vhittier,'s ';The Mystic's
Christmas."

The Current Topic Section rnen-
tioned, in its report, the following
items: The discovery of the tomb of
King Menes, -as throwivg lighit upon
the history of ancient Bgypt, and cor-
roboràting Bible accouris; the statis-
tics published by Rufus N. Jones, edi
tor of IlThe Ainerican Friend,» show-
ing the increase in numbers of the
Orthodox Friends in this country; the
great revival of Christian Scientists in
Boston, where ro,ooo con verts were
mýade; the determination of the Poiish
Roman Catholics io separate fromn the
Mother Church; England's $8o,ooo,.
000 00 loan to the Chinese Govern-
ment, and her protest against German
and Russian claims on China; tlie
dubious outlook for Civil Service Re--
form in our municipal government,
and the graduaI disappearance of our
southerni negro dialect.

For the Literature S «ection, Mari-
anna S. Rawson referred' to Howvard
M. jenkins' criticism of l'Hugh
Wynne," a nd comme-nted upon the
historical inaccuracies of the book.

Cornelia J. Shoemaker Vien pre-
sented a'paper on "Inspiration." In
the general, discussion ihat followved,
the thoughts were expressed: that a
false notion of inspiration bas been
a great stumnbli'ng.block to the Society
of Friends ; thbat inspiration is not
confined *tothe Ministry, but that ail
true and noble thoughts are inspired,
and young Friendls shou'ld give expres-
s .ion to-sucb -as -they.have in.meetir,75
*for worshipý;,that great -harmr is doue
toreligion by-.beietin'the';inspiratioi
*of inany, false statements.rn the Bible;
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Men were neyer inýpiredly aware of
facts, and it is an error to be-
lieve that Bible history is in-
spired, as the acquisition of know-
ledge of facts is flot inspiration ; that
religion and science are very closely
allied, since the natural and the sflirit-
ual worids are ender the sanie divine
governinent; that .. spiration cornes in
silence, and actual work should be
done in our sulent meetings, as inspira-
tion is in activity of mind, flot in idie-
ness; that. we should take tume for
silent thought each day during the
vweek, as an important preparation for
the opening of our minds to the in-
spiration rf the First.day Meetings;
and that these meetings belong to each
member, and each should do his part
ini giving life to them.

FIRST MONTH-, After the usual Dre-
23RD. liminary business, the

following oflicers were appointed for
the next haïf year: President, Charlotte
M. Way; Vice-President, H-enry M.
Haviland ; Secretary and Treasurer,
Hymnan G. Miller; Correspondent,
Edward Corneli.

The Daper of the evening, "Friends
und the Bible," was given by Marianna
S. Rawson, and followed by an ani-
xnated discussion, Gome account of
which wili be given next rnonth.

* ARIKONA.

The *first meeting of the Arkona Y.
F. C. Association for this. year was
held ist mo. 2nd, under the Literary
division studying Whittitr's poem on
"'Reward," with a chapter iný accord-
ance.
* The poem, though short, when
studied line by line, contiins many
bYeautiful and valuable thoughis, which,
1 believe, were quitethoroughly brought
ont in the discussion, and, being
cflupled with the chapter, these dis-
eussions prove very, beneficial. to all,
aad especially sa when hey ame cl1osçd
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by a review of ideas in the form, of a
paper, by some member.-

On ist mo. i6th, the meeting was
conducted under Current Topic divi-
sion, Social Culture being the topic,
This subject was chosen fromn the fact
that this season of ihe year is so favor-
able in, many respects, long evenings,
etc., and also from the tact that so
many of these long evenings and other
such opportunities are practically lost.

The 12th of Romans was in this
case very appropriately selected for
the occasion, whirh shows the neces-
sity of each rnernb er of the society do-
ing his respective part, judging flot
another's duty and trusting ini full
faith tili the harvest cornes.

S. P. BROWN,
Cor. Sec.

Birnani, i MO., 23rd, 1898.

[P S.-In last issue a mistake was
inade in the President's name. Lt
should be A. B. Parcher, instead of
A. B. Cutier.]

oung Friends' Review
GIVES 20 PAGES %
EAI", MONTH.

And is a pure, clean periodical, puiblished
for the promotion of the trutb, and in the
interest ot the Society of Friends. Xôow, is
a good linte Io subscribe, and to end'eavor
toýget others to..

TERMS FOR 1898.

Single subscri'ption, one year .... $u 75
44 64 two years ........ oo

-In Clubs of flue, one year......... 250
& f Il tenp ". ... ... on0

with an extra copy free to, the getter up of
of each Club of ten- naines.

Pleaqe remit by Post Office Order, or
Express Order. drawn payable at London,
Ont -. or by Mail, wbichý cornes at our risk
wlihen regietered Postage stamps> are
acceptedfor' change. Address

S. P. ZAVITZ,
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WANTED.

WANTED-CAN VASSERS.
"Queco Victoria; Her Life and Reigrs,' bas cap.turcd the liriti hli.mnpire. E' îraordinary testimonialsr

from the great men ; send fur copy free. A1arquis of.
Lamne says, "The best popular Life of the Que-n 1
have sern." Her Mlajesty sends a kind letterof appre.
ciation. Seîling by thousands; gives enîhusiastic
satisfa.ction. Canvassers make $15 t0 $40 weetly.

BRADLEY-GARRETSON COÏNPANY.
(Limitcd) TORONTO.

F RIENDSP AOADEMY.LOOUIST VALLEY, LONG ISLAND.
A boarding asnd day school for both sexe%. Tborougb

courses preparing fo admissiont any college, or for.
nishing a good "glisbia Ed ucalion. This scbool was
opened Nin th nîonth Sth, t89z. Tlernis for boardir.g
scholars, $i5o per school year. The scbool is under
the care of Frienuis, and is pleasantlylocated on Long
Island, about îbirty miles front New Vork. For cal
alogue and particulars, aduiress FREDERICK E.
WI1LLITS. Secretary. Glen Cove, Long Island, N.Y.

ISLUMENTRRYII PrestoiiSts.,INDUSTRIOUS MEN 0F OHARACTER. and 1119H SC1UUL, lAMOI
THE LINSCOTT COÏNPANY,

TORONTO. ELI 'h. LAIMB, Principal.

euIl l * K LO NVlK E GO LD eols. Iluadi-s a Kin lorgarten, a Priinary. a Gransinar
-- IIEI.DS" like a whirlwind. and a Iligx Suli"ol Its sîndents ealer Johns HIopkmns

ProspectuIs 25 cents, wortb $i. University and NVotan's Collego on certifie io. Thirty-
Big pay. Caital uinteces'a.-ry third ycar will liegin Nmnlh Monîh (S:ep)tenIbor), 22d, 1826.

BA LYGARRE'ISON COMPANV. ________________

(Limited)'I"ORONTO.

IF OU RE NEGEIO AO TRO G! JlAPPAQllA 14B0NAIN INSTITUTE,IF YU AR ENRGETO AD STOG A Boarding Sohool foi both sexes under the
If you are above fooli'h prejudice against canvasring care of Purchase Quarterly 'Meeting. The
for a good book, write an~d gel nsy proposition. The present building is new an d much enin.rged,
information will cost nothi-g. and has perfect sanitary arrangemnents. E\cel.

1 have put hundreds of mn in the vay of maWing lent corps of instr'uctors. Prepares for bu8inecs
mny;some of wbom are nosv ricîr. or colleze. elthfully and pleasanîly located

money;near the Harlemn R. l. One hour fromn New
1 cao do good tbmngs for you. if you are honorable York City. For catalogue address SAM'muEL C.

and will svork bard. CLIS rniaCapqgNY
T. S. LINSCOTT. Toz<owro. COLS.riial hpqutNY

Christian Martyrdom

PERSECUTION 0F TIIF SPtRiT.WRrSTLEISS (OR DO00K.
}I000RTSt) IN TrIE CAUCAsUS.

Edited by VLADI311R TOHIERTKOFF.r,
'With an article and letter by LEO TOLSTOY, and pre-

face by J1. C. REN.WORTI{Y.

A detailcd and authen io accounit of terrible and xvide-
sprcad perseotitons njoe br±irg itlicted by the Rumsian
Govertinent on Christians (tb- Spîirit- Wrestlers> who
couicavor tu realize. the Gurepel teacliing in prartical life.

This bonk shuîuld hu read hy ail who have at heart the
spread of Christian trutli aud life.

TO SE HAD THROUGH AIVY SOOKSELLER

Price, - ONE SHILLINCi NETT.
(By Post One Shilling tind Twropence>

The Profits, if any, of tlîta publication, will go to-
wards the fund for bclplng tbecpersccutcd Christians.

Please bellp to circulate Ibis no ice. copies of which
Mnay bn obt-ined, front VLAUMlR11 TCIHe.TKOF3,
Brooxnfield. Duppas Hill, Croydon.
Or front TRE BROTHERIfOOD PUBLI-ST1NG CO.,

26 PATERNOSTEIL SQUARE, LONDON.l;

à2WARTHM ORE COLLEGE,
z::ý SWARTHMORE. PA.

Undcr care of Frierds. Full College Courses for
young men and young womcn. lcading to Cla.îsical,
Engineering. Scientifie and Litcrary degrees. Ma.

ch~cbop. a~uaw~c arJ ibrris.For Catalogue
ýand bar:liculars addrs

CHARLES DaGARMO, Ph. D., President.

T he PennhUrSt, Electic.Elevator.

Occan End of Michigan Avenue.

Open aIl the year. Send for Illustrated Booklet.

JAMES HOOD.

TRADE MARKS
10RIF(DESIGNS

COPYRIG.HTS &C.
Anvone sendlng a sketch nnd description hasT

quIckly îsscerti'If ossr opinion frc wV îctlir oit
izsvoîîîton is probaibly pnten.'sblc. CaniuOic%-
ttons strltly coîslldontial. Hanclbookcon Patents.
sent frec. Oldest ngency for sccurirng patents. à

Patents talcen through M1unî & Co. x'cceV6.
spcfaI notiiwtlîoutcare in the

A andsomely Illstrated weely. Trrcct Ch'-
culatton of any seientilu' 5eurnnl. Ternis $3 a'
year: four nsonths, $1L Sold byali newsdeas105MiJUNN &. CQ36lroalway, NeW. YorV

I3ranch Ofice. 625 F St. Wasbingtohl, D. G.


